Indoor radon progeny exposure in the Florida phosphate mining region: a review.
This paper reviews the data generated in studies of land radioactivity and indoor airborne radon progeny associated with mined and reclaimed phosphate lands in Florida. Highest indoor radon progeny levels are associated with the slab-on-grade type of construction. Concentrations exceeding 0.03 WL are associated with overburden soils, deposits and fill, while concentrations up to about 0.03 WL are associated with tailings. The lower limit for distinguishing increases above non-enhanced natural concentrations is on the order of 0.01-0.02 WL. Results of this study show that about 25% of the land produced by present methods of mining and reclamation practices would require restrictions on the type of construction or would require special construction methods. It is projected that with modification of mining and tailings disposal practices, virtually all of the land produced by mining and reclamation would be satisfactory for unrestricted construction use.